
Appeal to the Members of our ChurchesTHE COMFIBJKHCE MBHTIHOMessenger and Visitor.
Dear Brotherі and Bitten,—The Cen

tennial Fund haa now reached about 
15,000. fly vote of Convention we were 
to attempt to raise <6,000. Many thought 
this amount. In view of the needs of our 
mission, and the great interest Bap
tists over the world have in the “centen
nial year," too small.

One Ihoutand dollari less than |bh 
amount has been received, and the time

mil tee must make their final report and

The conference meeting is a perm an 
Hit insulin ion among us. Once a month 
• air churches, for the most part, assem
ble for s special service. The social 
meetings of the month are somewhat 
like it, hut the conference has features 

other meeting.

Whew ssM wiikle ti»lrly Sega. Si.**.

J. H SUWWMSB,

urru k » ostutaiw «і wr. лип і * • ■■

їм* »ii seed by 
Here the church renew* it* strength by 

v a. naming anew of its members, 
j Hete it osuies apart from the world fur 

tie alone with Jesus. Here 
he Г' ligiotis eж periroots of the month 

і• <-iied and the hearts of the mem 
І і-t is opened to one another as they are 

t>i other Unies.
AU this is very useful. It is good for 

^ h mendier to tell, in the light of bis 
eee ! 1 rHhrvn's po ИВОГ, what the l»rd has 

Id.,ne f< r him in sirret. It is a good 
j thing for tiia spiritual life to report him- 

nne a m--nth to the body to which 
I ta a check and a stimu-

І .геежте Г«» lbs III 
te by etw*. Stsn u* r

1er A-ko»«rivalsMM
when the Centennial Com

be discharged. 
ohurcbSS have not as yet reported even 
one dollar. Many thousands of our 
membership have delayed sending even 
s small contribution. May we nut hope 
every church will eend a collection; 
that many members of our churches 
will send a jmfsonal donation, and that 
churches ami friends of missions will do 
so at once, that when our final report is 
made it may be slated that the full 
amount has l>

'/any, manySdSrww lelwl win be • heesM

ill l»be fibers «SW1 SS

sr. Sirs.

Stfiniutr lum fen

Messenger and Visitor.
b a service to look for- 

win When the struggles of the day 
w tbi« e It is one of the caara when 
Hellene should not fail to assemble 

.• ms- he# t k« ther 
We rail ери 4*1 all- nUon to It because 

w- iiave le/tloed .in some cans a ten- 
dr n<) t-i avoid tb« - inference. In e 
• bur-h where the young 
ing is largely attended by 
і ers w і-Kind very feW *1 the confer 

while of the hundred* of church 
rul e** si the Sunday servie** a very 

lew only repi rird themselves at the 
m nthly meeting. We hope this habit 

nut become general, but that every 
increase, of interest in theehurch will 
bail to a fuller gathering fur mutual 
consulUitiuu in the covenant meeting.

-Am - of our mature < bris liana think 
that the custom of reporting religious 
experience is pausing away, and that the 
talk is ocelly about work and business 
of the church. Probably this is true to 
a «я nain degree, or at all event» the type 
of experience is changing. ' it is indeed a 
gain if more « arm st effort is given to 
enlist (he sympathies of the members in 
Christian work. But it will be a lues if 
our people undervalue the knowledge 
g*in si of the spiritual life by those who 
testify in-the meetings. It is what the 
Christian knows and can tell of God that

paid in ?
Could you, dear Christian friends, but 

know s» some of us are oorojiettW to 
know, our pressing needs at this data, I 
know a cheerful and -inlck response for 
Uiii last <1,000 would he made May 
tin ai»ande who read tills at once send à

WEDNESDAY. DEC, », ІШ

THE LEAVE» OF LIBERTY IN 
QUEBEC

Some months ago ##d r« м Jati««ns were 
ie nrc rale of several:made in Quibccof ti 

prifsts. Three or four French |*|нш 
took the math r up. and made sw- epiug 

ea in reap- ct to the morality of the 
ral, and the l)rainy

donation U. O. GATSh,
Her. Ontennial Committee.

people s meet 
i-hureh men-

I i: arg.
priesthoid in gel 
of the hierarchy. Three papers were 
denounced fr m the pulpits, and the 
faithful Wi re ordered nut to read or

Politicians and Prohibition.

No earn- man ever ex peeled to destroy 
the liquor trallic by attacking the retail 
•ale. The Hoott Act is not the law we, 
the prohibitionists, have been asking 
for. It is the politician's crumb, thrown 

*to the temperance voter U> pacify him 
for the present. Hume seventeen years 
ago we petitioued parliament, about five 
hundred thousand strong, asking for a 
pair of iron nippers, in the shApeÀif a 
law prohibiting, not the retail sale! but 
the importation, manufacture aiuj sale 
of liquors for beverage pu 
Canada, with which to kilythe \iper 
alcohol ; but instead At^gran/ing our re
quest the politicians 
glove in the “Scott Act," and to be used 
on the tail of the viper instead of the 
head. After seventeen years have 
passe-1 away, and we have proved to the 
satisfaction of the politician and other 
opponents that this glove tail fooling is 
only trifling with the monster {for we 
did not need any proof from the start), 
we again petition parliament about one 
million strong and respectfully ask to 
be supplied with those nippers, which 
are intended to cut the viper's tail off 
close behind the ears ' We 
the politicians’ notion.of operation on 
the wron£ end of the animal ; but in
stead of granting our request. a Itoyal 
(Vimmission is sent out to leam the 
effect of the “velvet glove," and because 
the animal is not dead and buried, we 
are told that the weapon we have been 
asking for cannot be successfully used, 
especially in the cities ; that the coun
try is not yet ready for prohibition ; 
not educated up to it. What nonsense, 
and how childish 1 On the contrary, 
does not everybody possessing average 
common sense know that mankind are 
always ready for good laws? The only 
question to settle is, is the law needed ; 
is the evil aimed at really one that it is 
desirable to get rid off If ao, put the 
law upon the statute book, and if the 
government cannot enforce it (anti such 
an idea la the vrrieat both), it follows 
that government is a failure, and there 
is but one «mise left, and that ia 
to turn our faces at once towards bar

p&troniz- them. The directots.of one of 
them, The Canada Ur rue, sent н del» gs;_ 
tioir’to Archbishop Fabre in regard Ixi 
the inter iictlon «if thtir paper. The 
archbishop Whs firm and required the 
unconditional surrender of the directors
to thejrdic.y of the church. One of the 

at і on asked the archbishop if be
would warn families against immoral
priest-. H- replied that “it would he 
«lifficult to do so/' Thô delegates then 
told “him that the husband* and fathers- 
would never submit to this. The arch- 
biahop then demanded unconditional 
surrender to his authority. 'This," said 
the delegatee, " is impossible. They 
then told him that action at law wtXild 
be taken against the hierarchy for the 
interdiction <.f The Canada Brine, and

In

Г US ft velvet

h«s eff« ct upon others : that alone satis- 
l"n в the hungry heart. The testimony ofthat, if necessary, it would be carried to 

the l’rivy Council of England. Th«<, j,ltn HI1d women who are walking 
wilii <і.н1 is potent always. It ia not_ 
merely their word that is spoken : but 
in a sense the Spirit of the Father that

told that citizens werearchbishop 
disposed to furnish the no asary funds 
to carry on the lawsuit. They exhorted 
him to avert the evil» that he wa* bring- sp- aks in them.

This testimony, however, can he se
cured only by the power of the Spirit in 
•the lii-arts of the believers. There is a 
danger of formality in a regular service 
which must be overcome by the power 
from above. Let us make the conference

ing upon the K- man Catholic church of 
Quebec. “Sec," said they, “ the people 
are aroused, and now speak freely of the 
things which they had seen and 
which they had wept fur so many years 
without venturing to open their mouths.

tired of

;

AH is now known, and іn lignation, like nm-ting more of a power by assembling 
the rising tide, has reached the lips of in larger numbers, by a fuller revealing
those who have stiff red. Take care leal 
it should overflow, f«ir nothing would 
stop the torrent which )'■ -1 can «till t un 
trol and ward « IT if you consent to listtn 
to the voice of public opinion, lio not 
delay , laU r on it may l« too late "

The rep irt in The Canada Urn,’ says 
while Qie above stal« iik-hu were made, 
“.the archbishop list- ued, p-nslvi- awl 
moUnnlre* the Image of dce-daliuii 

Theeç straws and they

of the religion* experience of the mem
bers, and by prey lug for thé work of the:

BY MUTUAL HELP

Another year is <Jr*wring to a close. 
I hiring the year' we have been trying

• air h«»n«al beet to make the, Мкткмикк 
asn Vienna a"Utile mare valuable and 
aUfanive Ui lie readers than it hae «\ver 
been bef«.і. Ti-slimoniea come from

is to assure ue that our
• fl its are wA wtUuait appreciation. Our 
friends an fr. queiilly saying к I rat things 
io ue or ціннії ns Oar pastors, we are 
proud u. know, geneeally regard .the 
pajier as bring aiu-mg their but friends,

straws sh iw whin way tin current
rune in Qtifbw. Teal provii
repuLalVm of bring the m e 
anii^l lirai riddf n ivMint#y in the world I , 
Be tbte as it may, it ia evident lhai , 
hr iriofurr the hierarchy bee inlat | 
•uprein- In both I 
dr|-arlio«
OOMlitrli », it IS In ■
the <

. th
di-ivaJ

і y am.mg our ІМІ 
filrmls une and all. hartsm The truth І», that фе moment 

such a law as 1 mean by the пір{>*лі ro
c-el via the sanction of the Go* eroor-Uen 
eral, the whole liquor trade from Van
couver to Gape Breton is as dead as a 
snake witli lia heaii euisab.il If» tail 
(or retail, if you plaaee) may wriggle 
until eim-iown that's all, beneuae the 
whole hueintaa l* *1 «юсе outlawed and 
the market destroyed. No man will 
li«-iu «forth lnr.it any money in it, as 
he Is suie to I æ It, beeidre incurring à

t;.«•We I pul li«th a little 
• ui Mialf they "may do 

ir si і in rl|*lo«i Iw 
tin y will also help them 
no ui’ friends and readers 
stronger we benome, ШМІ

own Inttneta и la *•»*» 14» Mid ila 
4 * ami give fr*e«

stand wide 1-у ebb .with IV-iM 
the d
Th-
keenly feel It. t'lien 
the material enppet of the « hur. 
burdeyeom.. in the eilreme lb-її
: . ......

p «tient of tittii r-Ujtfo’ia eulera b.

vitii n* in th

H-ndage to Whl,

• і in rrae* •■( etnmgth We shall 
nly au*l-mis.'1 , Ui *1-

ibis
му paet-M tin) hslitm >

ii|st is a help to himself and ,
I,de make s g-wvl .-If at U- *H ! ftrH? itprkapiUMt f.w p aeeeelng It 

j Ni* even • trackman could be Inducediry family where II la |»-аеіЬЬ ___
имі will ho* • very .été who has I U< ЬіЙі1 *l- M 1,1,1 hrnee and truck would 

, j be seisslde No railway would dare to 
rsuade І сщпУ I*» Noiiody w«*ild attempt to 

smuggle, foe there would hs no duty to 
avoid or market in which to sell it, while 
'the vrsael would be seisahl. and the

і . ailing Ui. Mseevsnaa t si 
tide y ear endeavor tu |wr

lisa not eiy.iyed that"is linbielrtu and
|!f Slid, ill the eec-und 

place, 'icing laved heyond their ability ■ 
human nature and idinil faith are

a aubscribei ' He
rr that by fiaying in advaow you 

„,------ ire Un Мк-і*»ов* 4*n Visimw
-

IlM i«i«u„a.| .,, „„„h,*.™,
T U,................................. 6lly ,1 ,,l«
H -Mil rmerv-. аіиі the

captain finable, a» he ia under pr<wenl 
laws, with lh| dill.renne Uist the in 

.diioemr ni» U> smuggle are gone, and the 
v hole business pqt In the pialUcm of a 
mad dog to be shot down at sight. The 
law we ask fur, aa everybody knows, haa 

- never been enacted yet in any country. 
When it ia it will, like all good laws, en
force itaeif. For instance, south of 
Msaon and Dixon's line, before the war, 
a negro w»h an article of oommerce, 
worth <1,000, more or leas. After the 
war and on the adoption of the sixteenth 
amendment he was not worth, one cent ; 
and because that law took the last drop 
of commercial blood out of hie veins, 
and several hundred» of millions of

•gainst which s>
have »]K>k«fi W 
faipular imiv tiu.-iit against flm <iiur h

.

nWd а

Tf
Denominational Work.

pniphri 11 pr ili': that change* 
ікир а -f Tin indefwndent life 

of Trot estent conimunilireeaat, west and

from Nor. l»t t-i Den. let let Spring- 
field, #10 1 Mies Amy Моклії ltcnton, 
OrleUJO Uo., I**', W.itniurland Point, 
4 (*>. Germain sir. et H. 8.. 20A0 ; 2nd 
Harvey, i'.A7 ; Forest в leu, via Téiit- 
oudiac, 6.10; Gap Tormentinc, Û.4Û ; 
Gcrmsin street, 66 30, of which 12.00 is 
for support of native preacher ; let Har
vey, 2 90: 1 і nst»-r m r. e«. 9.20 ; 
ictun. 173 9W ; Charlotti-t-iwn,
<34350; ref^frtel previ mely, 
total receipts to Dec. 1. <558 87.

J. W. MaWKixo,
Trees, for N. B. and. P. È. I.

south of (J'ieh.-c i# ihroldiing against 
the dor ms ui b<dy cf French Homaniem. 
The old state of things U paéaing away.

The q nation h w ia, when the old 
•hall bare vanished, watt shall he the 
new cunditlon of thing* ? rtliall it lu- 
like th • change that came over England 
an<t Scotland three cco'utiea ago, or like 
the change that came over France at 
the revolution? Tnis, under God, de
pends upon the w irk the evangelical 
churebee of Canada shall do for Quebec 
in the next fifty years, much of which 
must be done ia the nesr futur--. France 
is a free, infidel nation. Great Britain js a 
free Protest ant country. Wnat will Que
bec be in a half century from this time ?

F roder- 
87.70— 
214 82: slave property turned into dust, mere 

no trouble in enforcing that 
Now, let the Dominion parlia-law.

ment peas the law we ate asking for, 
with proper penalties to enforce it, 
I wayt to know why a puncheon of 
rum or a brewery is not as commercially 
dead aa that negro. The people of Nova

Acksowlkdomkht.—I desire to___
knowledge the kindness of the chnrcti 
and congregation of Hampt »n Village in 
presenting me with a donation of <50, 
nearly all cash. May ibe Lord reward 

Geo. Howa*i>.

It down all over the province under a 
local option law pasted by Sir Wm. 
Young. Yet, inside of two years. Dr. 
(now Sir Charles) Tapper, who 
leader of the government, made it a 
<■ .mpuleory law, and he did right. The 
people were в» mad ae hornets ail over 
the province, but the law, being a good 
one, soon educated the people In It» 
favor. The same was true of the 
British North America Act, in 1867. 
An overwhelming majority of the people 
were opposed to it, yet, inasmuch as the 
law waa a good one. It 
forced upon us, and it, too, has done its 
educating long since. A law to close 
out the liquor curse is a thousand times 
more important than cither of those in 
the. blessings it haa in store for the 
people, and will do it» educating moat 
effectively and suddenly. Then why 
not put it 
but simply the politician studies his own 
instead of the people's interest», tiir 
El ward Hulwrr Lytton says : “ The 
principle of législation in this country 
haa long been that merely of punishing 
—the proper principle is prevention. 
A good government is a detective govern
ment. It ehfKild be in advance of the 
people , it should peas laws for them, 
not receive laws from them." And such 
is the normal elate of matters in all free 
countries. We bear nothing of the

very properly

the atatute b<*ik ? Why,

country nr* being ready for a law except 
when we y gin to discuss the matter of

Mthe greatest curse on earth, 
ry because of the money 

and vote power it wields. The small 
-rumb of prohibition we have been 
able to wring out of the hands of the 
politicians down here in the provinces 
by the sea has done marvellously good 
work. It has driven the busintss down
among the thugs and rif-raff of society. 
It has reduced the consumption of liquor 
to a minimum. We consume less than 
<4 per capita at retail ligures, while the 
upper provinces consume <10 to <12, I 
tnink, and British Columbia even more. 
The Scott Act, while it only attacks the 
retail sale, is without any proper ma
chinery for its enforcement. It aaks re
spectable citizens to enforce it, and in 
doing so to go into theee rum dens to get 
evidence where life is scarcely safe. It 
expects men in business to quarrel with 
their neighbors and friends, and probab
ly ruin their business, have their houses 
burned, their cattle maimed, etc. Then 
we have to meet a lot of the most un
principled, pettifogging and unscrupu
lous lawyers, and worse iren fur wit-

many, none of which would apply to a 
law such as I have already referred to. 
The head of the snake being smashed 
the tail will die of ils <^щп accord. How 
to win the revenue to be lost by thy 
adoption of such a law is a very impor
tant part of the subject, but easily done. 
On this phase of the 
stone said, “Give me a sober 
will find the revenue." Whe 
government prohibited (he* breweries 
and distilleries in Ireland during the 
famine, and when the Father Mathew 
movement practically did the same 
thing, and though on both occasions 
little duty wss collected on liquors, the 
revenue collected increeaed £90000.

W. H. Rooeh.4.

In short, the difliculties are

question Mr. Glad-

іе British

Nov. 20.

Denominational Funds.

By vote of the Convention the sum of 
<21,000 was named as a reasonable sum 
to expect the denomination to raise for 
benevolent work during the year ending 
July 81st, 1898, nrlutive of what is raised 
for the W. B. Mieeion I 'nion and for the 
Centennial Fund.

Act- «riling to the. proposition of laat 
year about <14,1100 of this amount ia ex- 
pveted from Nora Hcotia.

In '«nier to assist in the raising «if ihie 
we have в«-цІ H r<-iil*rt to all the ehurohee 
through their |«aetiirs og/vlf-rks, indloel 
log the nun that w« ftbqi 
fi <n each We have also sent letters to 
all the chairmen of the ae» «dation*! 
districts Informing them of what we 
have done and asking their oo-op*rati«in. 
We are hoping for a hearty response 
from alt. We feel well persuaded, after 
a careful examination of the 
ls»t year, that lb» incresee aa 
below what could easily be made if 
there oould be a general coming up to 
the w«wk on the part of all the churches.

Let it be remembered that the seven 
object» now included in three funds, 
viz : Home Missions, Foreign Missions, 
Acadia University, Ministerial Educa
tion, Ministerial Relief and Aid, North- 
weet Missi.fus and Ursule Ligue, hm 
been accepted aa having a Ural claim 
upon us, after the local work of each 
church.

We hope that the churches ^ill 
acknowledge this claim and see to it 
that *11 the members give to these funds 
•a far ae they can be induced to do. We 

eve that the work of raising money 
for the extension of the Redeemers 
kingdom is one of the functions 
church, and should not be pawed 
any other organization.

A. Oohoon, Trees, for N. 8.
Wolf ville, Dec. 8.

— The historical sketch of the Back 
ville church by Rev. W. H. Warren, M 
A., will be sent by the author to any ad 
drew on receipt of ten cents.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
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Highest of аЯ in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
From Halifax. moat encouraging. Ten or more rose for 

prayer.
At the Bloomfield St. Mission (North 

Church Mission) good indications are 
manifest. List Sunday evening the ser
vices were in charge of Mr. McDonald, 
of the Book Boom. A number in this 
place are seeking the Lord.

JEIUIORK, HALIFAX CO.
But little is known of the self-sacrifioe 

and devotion of many of our liüle 
churches which are far away from rail
ways and o-ntres of travel. Notably 
among them are the heroic little 
churches on each side of the Jeddore 
Harbor, about 40 miles east of Halifax.

About six years ago, the church on the 
west side built a house of worship cost
ing about three thousand dollars. In 
doing so they assumed a debt of <1,500— 
a very heavy debt for that community. 
That debt did not come to stay. The 
mortgage was. but is not.. The Weet 
Jeddore house of worship is now free 
from money encumbrance. The people 
worked like beavers till their house was 
out of the grip! of a mortgage. Well 
done, West Jeddore.

Subsequently to the building on the 
west side, the little church on the east 
side , rose in their might Io build. A 
bouse costing about two thousand dol
lars would accommodate them. They, 
too, assumed a debt. But now they are 
about free. Here is another example of 
enterprise and courage. To do this they 
have b«en obliged, for a part of the 
time, to do without the ministrations of 
a pastor. Last winter and early summer 
the Rev. D. W. Crandall preached to 
them. His successful labors have bem 
reported. At present both churchee are 
without the preaching of the ("uepel by 
an ordained minister. These people have 
unitedly raised in the past few years for 
building purposes about <5,500. That is 
a good record.

hT. MAKOAKET's BAY l.'BUBCHXB.
The churchee Mound this bay are 

again without a pastor. Around this 
hay must mean something to the Rev. 
Ez-kiel Hopper, who has just closed a 
year of hard and patient toil among 
these people. By standing on an eleva
tion at Indian НмЬог—the eastern side 
of the mouth of the bay—it seems but a 
little way across to the western side. It 
is but a short distance. But let any one 
travel around the bay till he gets to the 
spot on the western side which seems so 
пем, and he has travelled about forty 
miles ! Well, be it hete recorded that _ 
the Rev. Ezekiel Hopper has spent a 
year ui this field, whose shape is like 
the outside of an ox-bow, and has de
pended wholly on his two lege for get
ting him about. Boats and carriages 
came in occasionally, of course. No 
zealous father of the early days has left 
a record le com pare with that left by 
Hro. Hopper. He is ago«;d Hopper, and 
he is also a good walker. But that le 
not the best of it. His reourd on the 
hay ia soundness in the faith, fidelity • 
In preaching it, and devotion in living 
It. The j ear's work of Bro. Hopper will 
have a good and lasting effect uo that 
field. The 
that they did not have an opportunity 
to get mure acquainted with Bro. Hop
per. He stuck to his field and paid 
attention to hie work.

Til Ж HALIFAX IMSTIlirr пМИІШі

НА I Tl HT ШКІНТЕІШ' CO.N KLBKNH, HALIFAX.

The Baptist Book Room, on < Iran ville 
street, puts a fine, well lighted room in 
the second story of its building st the 
diap<e*l of the Baptist ministers of the 
city and county. Here the miniate»' 
conference meets every Monday morn
ing for prayer and conference. AU the 
meetings are opened with devotional ex
ercises. Then foUows any reports that 
Де ministère may make of the previous 
week's lab.» ; and especially of the 
preceding Sunday’s experiences. So far 
the meetings have been very profitable 
and enjoyable.

Other matte» than the personal 
labors of the ministera can be introduced 
and discussed. At the last meeting it 

la ted that the British and Foreign 
Bible Society had made appeals this 
year to the individual churchee for con
tributions to its funds. The relation of 
the Baptist body to that society was 
fully examined. For a quarter of ft 
century the society had granted help to 
print and circulate the Burmese Bible, 
translated by Dr. Judson. Then the 
help was withdrawn on the plea that 
Dr. Judson had translated baptizo and its 
related words. This was judged suffi
cient to justify the withholding of help. 
At the same time the society circulated 
the Douay (Roman Catholic) venion of 
the Scriptures. After the matter was 
fully and dispassionately examined, the 
sentiment prevailed, that Baptiste should 
support the circulation of the Scriptures 
among the heathen, faithfully translated 
from the original languages, and at the 
same time leave the British and Foreign 
Bible Society to punue its own, course 
unobstructed by them. Accordingly the 
following resolution was unanimously 
parsed by the conference :

Whereat, the British and Foreign Bible 
Soeu-ty withheld ils support from Bap
tists iu the work of Bible distribution in 
India, and has been making great ex
ertions for some time of late to gain per- 
mieeiuRofthe American Baptist Mission
ary Union to mutilate Judeon’e Burmese 
Bible, os touching the subject of baptism, 
and proposes to circulate a mutilated 
edition among the heathen ; and

Whereat, the American Baptist Publi
cation Society circulates among heathen 
nations the Word of God in its integrity 
and entirety ;

Therefore retained, that we, the Baptist 
ministera of Haiilax, recommend our 
churches to turn contributions for Bible 
work from the British and Foreign 
Bible S iciety, so far as support has their 
bet n given heretofore, to our own mission, 
for the purp.*e of distributing 
Telugns thetranslationof the Scriptures 
as furnished by the American Baptist 
Publication Society.

among

The above matter has been a little 
complicated of late by the inserting of 
the annual meeting of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society into the Week of 
Prayer. Fur years'past theee meetings 
had been su thinly attended that it was 
thought by some the attendance oould 
be increased by giving one eveniug of 
the Week of Prayer to the society. Ac
cordingly Thursday evening of last уем 
was given up. The lime will, be done 
this year. Baptist» do not wish to 
to»pi-««se the society ; but if they give 
It their supp ort, they teel compromised 
In doing so.

minister і In Halifax regret

її I Al KK V|« KM IN HALIFAX. '
The North church and the Teberneole 

have (or the laat two weeks been holding 
united »p-<4al service». The meetings 
are Wd iu the evrnloga. and alternate 
between the two houses of worship. The 
attendeno« la large. The ministera of 
the other churchfs attend so far as tittir 

work will |«-rmll, arid give all the 
aid in their power. All the ministers, 
without exception, 
ful stale of mind and. are entering en 
tlmeiaetioaliy into three special tff jrle. 
On Monday evening at the Tabernacle 
about nine or ten rose for prayer. A 
spirit of revival is evidently coming over 
the oburchesj On Tuesday evening the 
meeting in the North church waa Urge- 
ly attended, and the spiritual manifesta
tions were the same as in the Taber
nacle. About twelve rose for prayer at 
this service. Revs. H. March, Wm. 
Hmallman and K. M. Saunders were 
present. All are of one heart and one 
mind. Prayer is made f< r a more power
ful descent of фе Holy Spirit ; not only 
upon the churches united in ihtse ser. 
vices, but up«m the whole city and the 
world at large. Friends should remem
ber the pastors aud ehurohee of Halifax 
just now in their prayers.

Four or five miles from the city, on 
the 8t. Margaret» Bay road, at a place 
called Beech Hill, is a little colored 
church. Wm. Davis, of the Tabernacle, 
ha» been for years peel going to this 
place. He helps the people in their 
Sunday-school work and in their public 
worship. Last Sunday the Rev. H. H. 
Johnson went with him. The interest is

This body is holding It» meetings and 
aiVrntilug to il» work. 'The driegtti of 
the вії «hurobes of Halifax and D*rt 
mouth meet regularly. The ««allying 
churches are so far away tlialit I» m * pas
sible for them to attend all the meetings.

is to vieil Ht.Rev. K. M Sennit
Margaret's Bay and preach tin 
Sunday, Uth,

in a fervent, hope

Special Notice to the ‘Churches.

We are requested to give insertion to 
the following

At the lest session at Bridgetown, the 
( ‘ invention, on motion of Kev. L E. Bill,

••Reeolved, That the Pi 
urera be authorised to furnish, 
charge, collecting envelopes to 
churchee requiring them, and that the 
churchee he notified to that effect." (See 
page 21-Year Book.)

Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John, la treas
urer for N. B. and V. E. I. churches. 
Rev. A. Oohoon, WoltviLle, 
for the N. 8. ohu 
■binaries, church >

is treasurer 
irebee. Portera, mie- 
olérke and deacons are 

to inform one of the above 
t геми re re

a
without delay of the 

number of 1 collecting envelopes ” re
quired for the уем ending Aug. 1,181®.

'The Baptist Book and Tract Society— 
Geo. A. Me I) maid, manager—120 Gran
ville Street, Halifax, Ьм the supply of 
printed envelopes, and send» them direct 
to the churches as requested.

— As a preventive of the grip Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has grown into gnat favor. 
It fortifies the system and purifies the 
blood.

Hacknomore cure» cold» and cough».

December 14.

Acadia Semins

itKi Kirra гоп mnuxi 
ЦPrincipal Account: Dai 
. anaon, Qoepezeaux. <40 ; 0 
Esq., Aotigoolah. <1000; 
M estera, Cornwallis, <26 
lion) ; Estate H H. Chut 
of subscription, <160; J 
Halifax, <100.

Interest Account W. 
VnnapoiiB, <6; E C. Sha 

<5 ; Rev. P. 8. MiG regt 
<5; Chaa. L. P «wer, Ymiu 
J. Cameron, <1 ; L. W. Ell 
<2; Burpee Wuilter, Wol 
M. Woodworth, Halifax. < 
ment) ; W. P. Shaffner, I 
Rev. A. W. 8*wv»r, D. 
(2nd Instalment) <20; L.I 
WolfviUe, <5.70 ; and J. 
Halifax, <100.

remarks:
Five hundred of the <1,0 

Whidden, E «q , eckno wledf 
paid to the treasurer eon 
but not reported till now. 
<2,000 that brother has 
new Seminary building, 
others who will help on 
sending us a few thoua 
hundreds? We now havi 
com modation for our schoi 
a heavy debt that we wan 
quickly m possible. A. ( 

For Finance 
WolfviUe, NA, Dec. 6.

DEN0MINATI0NA
[All moneys (fxcepl legaolss) o 
■lnillousl work i. e, Home 

Acsdle University, Mini 
J Aid Fund, (irai.de Llg 

west Mission, from ehurohee Or In 
Nei Brunswick and Hilnce Kdwi 
be sent to lbs Rev. J W Menait 
And nil moneys lor the esme work 
should be eent to Rev A. Cohooi 
Envelopes for collecting fonde f( 
work ОЖП be bed on eppUcetlon V 
the UspUet Book Hoorn, Halifax.]

St. Martins.—Two wen 
the fellowship of this chn:

Freeviirt.— Two new 
husband and wife—wer< 
baptism into the fellov 
Freeport church, Dec. 4. 
pression of the favor of « 
Father, we desire to

Woodstock, N. В,—Th 
continues here. It is of a 
well as extensive cbaract 
Young baptized on Sabbi 
the presence of an overfl

Woodstock.
South Rawdon.—God і

°êp;

Continue to praj

BeAt Upper Rawdon, 
privilege of burying 
ness ol Christ’s deal 
At Centre Rawdon God 
converting power felt. 8c 
peace in believing and ot 
mg the Saviour. Brethre

Hamiton.—As news fro 
is always interesting, a 
this place may not be out 
church at the village is : 
condition, spiritually ar 
At our last monthly < 
church decided to ruieas 
occasionally on the Sab 
some destitute places 
Gospel. If more churchi 
tice a little self-denial in 
many of our weak chu

Jacksonville, N. B.— 
pleted arrangement» 
in connection with 
The first lecture wm aei 
audience on Nov. 16, b 
Kempton, B. A., of the C 
church. The 
lecturer spo 
bus." Bro. Kempton ep< 
and paid a high tribute ti 
of the great discoverer. 8i 
'The year 1892 is notab 
celebrate the 400lh anni 
discovery of a new world 
—and the 100th anniversi 
oovery of a new spiritual 
Саму." The next 
«1 on Deo. 29, by 
Ph. I)., of the St.

“del

ie subject up 
ke wm “Chrli

It. v
Martins

Wist Bay, C. В -On t 
the 6th and 7th Deoeml 
hopeful meetings in th 
hall of this piece, the В 
house Dot Ін-lng in a com 

Ilia winter. O 
various reaeons, 

ravagea of death and r 
l ni tad Hiatts, greatly d 
met at tin- KMlUHnq my 
T. R. MacIntyre, a aon « 
Norman MacIntyre, and 
Mile and devoted Baptist 
visited my esteemed bro 
Kenzlc, sod wm smry t 
oeedlngly Ш- -apparently 
of his earthly pilgrli 
«wonderfully sustained h 
God. Bro. M K.
M a licensed preacher « 
much familiarity with 
much consecration to the 
Rev. R. 'Mutch, of Has 
occasional visits here, an 
can to look after our wea 

Dec. 8.

in і№

BkiixiKTow*.—We hs 
the third уем of our paai 
ehurob. Held our anni* 
ytieterday. We do not w 
In attempting to numbei 
years have oeen full of 
net increase has been ab 
three years. Our serf 
evening iMt (the begin 
уем) wm a praise sei 
thanks unto the L« rJ fo 
The church, on the doi 
4e old уем, bonor-чі me 
•uember of the Miniate 
•Nation, raising about і

The sisters have 
"ort. a life member ol 
”• b Saunders spent a 
U1 “Peered us greatl; 
7° і wish hi* si 
beeD„kV Bro. J. ]

tind in «I 
Ae eobaroh -. 
Ihro. rferfon opt

I
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